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A Womai's StoryOH, BOY! IT WAS A
With

DFIIL BATTLE Subject of ChMbirti. Da, I by
. Wnnsert at Eprin

ChdesRWeaMWasSd ggflglif
SHIPLEY'S

WINTER MERCHANDISE

BEDDING

Good stock of pillows, spreads, sheets, pillow cases.
warmth without weight ........ :.$ri98 to $6.95
Blankets, all wool, all cotton and mixed wool and
cotton, full sized, all prices.

Good stock of pillows, spreads, sheets, pillow caa.

FLANNEL GOWNS

Warm, well made flannel gowns, high neck, long
sleeves; plain white, white with pink or blue stripe ,

all sizes, all prices.

Basr Fighting He Had No

Skc? Fcr 96 Honrs.

Charles B. WeatherlU went over the
top and in a letter te G. K WeatheriH,
tells how it felt te stay p all night
and then be ordered over the top at
3:30 la the morning. His letter ia

ed Dec 11 and is written in Belgiuu.

By CAROL 5. DIBBLE

who has been ia the service since the

Tomea everywhere tell tMr frtrads how,
thnnrh tha turn ct Mother's Friend, the
wonderful pcoctratisf external apaUcarloa.
they avoided offeris mad dittme before
the advent ef nature's most wonderful evo
lottos.

Mother's Friend a wted which
vresde rts Influence epos the cords, serves

and llnoient Involved, render) nr them
pliant to rredirryltld to nature's demand
for expansion. Toe nerves, cords, tendons
ad ligaments expand, without that peculiar

wraachtnt; strain, and nervousaisa, uueea
and uarestful senaartone are aatorsUr
avoided when the nerve and nusdee aro
relieved and thus are) not tort and drawn.

By regular the) lower abdominal re-
cto a expand with ease when baby Is born,
tbe boors aro less at the crista, and pain
and dearer I naturally too.

You cho obtain Mother' Friend from any
dnir store. It has been need by women for
over half a century, and la just as standard
as anything yon can tblnk of.

Write the Bradfleld Regulator Company,
Dept. H, Lamar Building, Atlanta, Georgia,
for their Motherhood Book, and ret a bottle
of Motber's Friend today, and tliue fortify
yourself agslDst pala aad daoossort.

of deepest sympathy
MHBSAIOE3 extended to Mrs. J.

Sutherland, upon the long of
It U in part as follows:latter part of September.

"Will toll jpu whea we went over

dene te be given la Portland Wednes-
day evening, under the auspices of the
united auxiliaries, for the benefit of
Oregon's) returning soldiers are Gov-

ernor and Mrs, James Withy-combe- . The
dance which win be held in the audi

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Latham cele tho top. It wis bept 26 at 3:30 a.
brated their fifty fifth wedding anni m. we were np all Bight and wo

marched np very quiet fc the frontversary toaay wits a most enjoyable
line so the Germans could not hear us.rnmiiy ainner at their home, 760 North

21st street Among the out of towntorium bids fair to be one of the bug We then waited lor break of day.est functions of the kind ever keld Just Received. K
ea aa ij-s-) ' w . 1 I it tlguests circling the table were a son I never can trli how I felt while

and dsughter-in-ia- of the couple. Mr.ia Portland, it being estimated that
the attendance will roach 10,000. Fea we wnro KaMur. 1 do not know as I

and Mrs. H. B. Latham, and children,
Hugh and Louise, of Silverton. Mr.ture act from U1 the local theaters eould tell. Anyway it was a funny

feeling ud ti.iu the word came anu
we wont evrr and then ;iic big battle

will be eommandoered for the occasion and Mrs. Latham have made their home
for the entertainment of thoso who do

Large snipment uoats wmte crocnec couon, au sizes

January Clearance on

COATS SUITS DRESSES
in Sulem the past three years, coming

er Husband who passed away last eve-
ning at the Sutherland homo on Che-akot- a

(treat and mho death it a
liaen sorrow to hii numerous friends. A
aoo, If. f. Sutherland, of Portland ar-
rived in Salem last evening. A filter,
Wrj. lhU Motichan, alio leaidea ia
s'ortland.

Tho friend of Miss Winifred Byrd,
who ia doing concert work ia the east
t&ia winter, will be extremely giau t
hfr that o far, aha has beea one of
the fortunate onta to escape the dread-
ed infiuonm, which has laid claim on
a iliaproportionately largo number of

nttate throughout this wither. 11 in
Utyrd hat been forced to recesaarily
canool the majority of her recital date
the ptat twx mouth, but expectt to
tart on a eoucert tour through the
outhorn atatee tho first ot February.

was on.not dance, fundi raised at the affair SPARTACANS ARE
(Continued from page one)"Talk about bullets flying overnere irom uaiiforma.

should say there wu and the big
shells dropping arouirl a fellow maue

will b used for the entertainment of
tho home coming soldiers.

lira. Philip Kamm and Mrs. Walker
Kamm, former popular Portland ma

Mrs. nop jjee was hostess as ft
pleasurable dinner party yesterday at tfcen proclaimed in Bremen. In Stutt

aim feel like he wished he was some
other place. The Rnrre t;us to stay, gart, Spartacans occupied the towchall

after several hours street fighting.
per nome, iao Worth Thirteenth street,
in honor of the sixty first birthday an-
niversary of her husband. The table

so 1 did.trons, and frefluent Salem visitors, who
are now making their home in Han tightingr was reported in Hagen be'I guess we drove tnein back some U.G. Shipley Co.was prettily centered with red carna thing iike six miles ILu firrt day aitd tween minority socialists and citizens

who had volunteered to fight for thetions, a profusion of ferns providingFrancisco, spent the holidnys with ithcir
parent, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Roberts,

government. - Salem, Ore.further deeoration for the occasion.
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Ot-
to Wilson. Mrs. Minerva Wilson. Mr.

in Los Angelee. They were joined by
Lieutenant Philip Kamm, who is sta

the next day we went Vout the same.
Then tn Germs ns made stand and wt
suro had some hard lighting for about
three days.

Spartacacs Executed.
Borne, Jau. 13. Several Bpartacans

Liberty Street
Quality Merchandise Popular Pricesand Mrs.- - James Long, Mr. and Mrs. have beev summarily executed by govWe got them on the ma again untilNelson Elcy, Mrs. Viola My net und ernment rifle squads, an agency disthe hosts. patch from Berlm reported today.

we eaint. to a hill. We took the hill
but eoald not hold so retreated.
Tl eii we got tho woid that no matiot

9 '

In lieu of its usual annual conven
Held Mass Meeting.

London. Jan. ,13. Forty thousandtion, the Oregon Congress of Mothers troops are supporting the Berlin gov- -
what it cost we mus tans the hill, fcia

over we went and bolieic ins we took
it and held it

and Parent-Teache- r associations ili t. which was scheduled to hold

tioned in Texan, and Lieutenant Walk-
er Kamm, who is in Seattle. Mr. and
Mrs. Koberts gave ft largo roception
in honor of the viaitors during their
stay in the southern California me-
tropolis. On the occasion of their vis-

it to (talent they were entertained as
the guests of Mrs. "William Knighton.

Miss Mny Rnueh is the guest of hor
sister, Miss Ruth R. Kauch, at her
home in Portland.

Mrs. M. A. Bellinger has returned
from ilamn. Lew in. where ehe visited

Sho will return to Now York by way
of I hn middle western states, and will
inchiile !hlongo in her itinerary, giv-

ing a muaicale in tho Intter city at the
conclusion of hor trip, Mite Byrd will

bo appear onee more in concert at
Niow York city Wore the end of the

am sob.

The regular board meeting of the Y.
IW. 0. A. kae been postponed aim in
ita place an executive meeting will be
field tomorrow morning at 1(':30 a. m.
at tfhe association room.

Among the members named on tho
tonoptlon committee for tho elaborate

George, Foreign Secretary Balfonr,
Premier Orlando, Foreign Ministel
Sonnino and their secretaries.

bold fC one day conference in Portland 28 mass meetings in the eity yesterday,'But Oh boy you should htve seenat the Girls' IPolyteehnio school, Wed-
nesday, January 15. Mrs. Fred O.

TWO SKIPS DUE TOMORROW

Newport ISews, Va., Jan. 13. Two

battleships, tho Virginia and the HlioJo
I: land, each bringing small troop upit.s.

are due to arrive tomorrow.

a Berlin dispatch reported today. The
dispatch said 1300 Bpartacans haveSchilke, president of the organization.

that battle. ' Now you sen I was a tucity
boy to come out of it without a sera ten.
I never want to see anything like it
again.

been killed in the last week's fighting..Following is fine program for the
conference.

Seeks Diyorce In Order

To Become Repatriated9 to 10:30 a. m. Business meeting "Mow you nay not believe it but it
of board. 1ISTICEs go .1 went lour nays ana nignis Ice hss stopped all traffic on the Co

lumbia above Cascade Locks;hor daughter, Miss Edith Bellinger, 10:30 a. m. President ' report, Mrs. without any sleep and when I did go to
sleep the big shells were dropping so
close I couldn't sleep and enjoy it.

P. O. fichilker repoTts of state offi-
cers; Parents' etimiational bureau,

TO BE SETTLED SOONMrs. A. 'F. Flegel; discussion; waysJ

San Franciscd, Jan. 13. Finding
herself a woman without a country, the
Baroness Milo Abercrouibie Von Brinek
en, wife of the German officer, sought
divorce that she might be repatriated.

One daT my "side kick" and 1

"STUMEZE" TABLETS--3

BINGO! STOMACH

She explained today that ,the walls
of her apartment had been prison
walls during two years while United

a" -- t

were fixing s wonnded boys. ie

was about 20 yards from me working
on one man and I on another. A big
shell dropped right beside me, so down

I went and when I got up my pal
says, 'I wonder what Anna Bell would
havo said if she could, have seen Crusty

Extension Arrangements Most
States agents were uncovering the acts I ' V '
or wniielin Von Brincken against tho
United States. She believed him innothen I It made me laugh but still 1

Be Disposed Of Before
January 17.

By Lowell Mellett.
(United Presa staff correspondent)
Paris, Jan. 13. Questions connected

and means, U. M. Plummer.
12:15 p. m. Luncheon. Speakers,

Mrs. C. H. Castner, Mrs. Mnttie Sleeth,
ivlrs. F. 8. Myers.

2 p. m. Reports of council presi-
dents .Woman 's building fund, Mrs.
Geo. McMitth; state fair work, Mrs. J1'.

J. Meimtl; chnntnuqim, Mrs. J. L. Wold
ron; home economiics, Miss A. B. Mi-

lam; literature, Mrs. F. H. Brake; child
welfare, Mrs. Millie Trumbull; legis-
lation, Mr. A. N. Felts; resolutions,
Mrs. C. W. Hayhurst.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
(Tablets.) It stops the Cough and
Heartache and works off the Cold.. B.
W. GROVE'S signature on each box

was scared. In another minute anoth-
er shell came right beside him."

cent at first of treacherous acts against
her native land. Sho even registered
as an enemy alien.

"Without country there is nothingDISTRESS DISAPPEARS! down he went.' He got up and said

.if MARIN ELL0 !'Dam Old Bill anyway, doesn't he know
we want to eo back to Salemt' Then with the extension of the armistice

nui even me, sue eaitt.

FACTORIES SWITCH OVEE iwere expected today to be speedily set-
tled, permitting arrangement of a defi

I laughed some more but my knees
were shaking so I could hardly walk.
Oh boy F can. never tell the feeling it

( a au--. lonio .
: New Preparation,
j Amazing results.
I Cleanses 8CRtrroif- -

icpticatl). Steps fall. "nite program for tho peace congress.
Solid Stomach Comfort For

Only Two
London, Dec. 24. (By Mail.)

industries AeenmnltntiAd o. nuilrgives a fellow. The armistice:, which wag considered
I was in a littlo .town one nigm

friend t Don't run the risk of becoming

a ehronie dyspeptic. Besides, a sour,
gassy, upset stomach mry lead to we
iou illness; but dos't worry; say good
bye to sour, gassy upset stonmch; (Skid-doo- l

dyspojxiia and indigestion. Eat
what yeu liko and when you Ilka. Be
well nnd luippy. Oct a 25e Vox of

r ,,.,..
change in switching to a peace basis.
O J,.. . . . T

at yesterday's meeting of Americac,
British, Italian and French delegates,whon the Germans made an air. ram

MB... A'.lllIJIiaiL'V
and prevents dandruff.
Reduces oily condition.
Enlivens growth. In-
sures abundance of
lustrous,heaUhy,heavy
hair.

30o. '

Idaho's legislature on Wednesday rat
ified the federal anioudmcnt to the con

on it. I sot in house and they were

dropping air bombs on the houses. The

house I was in didn't nave any win-

dow liehts in it when they got throngU.

must bo disposed of before January 17
when the Ucrman and allied armistice
commissions wii meet at Treves. Par-
tial lifting of the blockade of the cen-
tral powers is understood to A the
chief problem connected with prolong

oume lactones are reported not to nave
lost a day. Some of the manufactur-
ing changes were:

From tanks and shell manufacture
to boot machinery, shell bands to dairy
utensils, shells to cream separators, mu-
nitions to hosiery needles, aeroplanes
t0 toys and furniture.

Tuilsy now make your etomaeli
gladl Make your stomach your best

PTl;MKZi2 any drug stoio. Tako as
directed. That' all 'Magic.

stitution prohibiting tho manufactur
and sale of liquor. Rut I came out safe and sound. There

.
1 L

tm. been more than onee I wouldn

have given a wooden penny for my life
but it Is worth that to me after going ation or the armistice.

The meeting yesterday was attended
by President Wilson, Secretary Lan The Washington Btate council nt rln.
sing, Premier Clcmeneeaii, Foreign fense hss dissolved after steadv war MBS. IRENE SCOTT

125 N, High St.Minister Pichon, Premier Lloyd- -

through it all."

RUSSIAN J50LSHEYIKS

(Continued from page one)

emergency work since June, 1917.

tions of other citisens failed upon

THE WISDOM OF EARLY SHOPPING

is apparent to most people right now. The authorities will not
permit crowding. Stores are seldom crowded mornings, hence it
is the SAFEST, as well as the most convenient and pleasant time

to shop. Come early- -

Kbert and urged him to accept no com
and to "kill bolshevism for

ever." Grouris of citisens attacked
Hpartaean prisoners today and despite
the efforts of government troops to pre
vans them, battered some of the insur
gents until they were unrecognizable

FlfhtinA Continues.
Fishtinv was still eoinx on in some Ipart of the eity today. Despite thoir

efforts to effect s truce, tne cipartacans
an fnrtifvinir the strategic Dointa re

The favorable
judgment of
so many who
have used

maining in their poseeseion, bringing up
carloads of arms, munitions and rein-

forcements and requisitioning food ifrom private families, rorty tnousanu
additional Bpartacans were rumored to
be entering Berlin from all parts of
Germany.

Karl Ijebknerht, Kan itaaix ana
Pnlie President Kichorn have trans
furred their headauartera from the een

tral police station t the BoeUow brew

1 Q)ery, which ia located on "ttie mil
(This apparently disproves positively 1UMthe rumor circulated csaturaay mat

Liebknecht was killed in street ngni
in Thursiiav. This report was receiv
ed through Copenhagen and in a Berlin
dispatch to the London Daily News. A

A Movable Shelter-Protectio- n, a Comfort, a Joy,

a Right Good Friend for Several Winters

That's the

OVERCOAT
And we are closing them out, Men's and Boys"

Overcoats, priced from $15 to $36, yes, closing

them out, every last one of them, and Macki-naw- s

too, at a

REDUCTION OF 20 PER CENT

Copenhagen diswtteh aaid government
trnope had captured the Moetsow Brew-

ery, taking Liebknecht, Badek snd instead of
coffee forvears must

Eichorn prisoners).
Government forces compelled Sparta

can defenders of the Vorwaertx build ask fLing to surrender today after 13 minutes

surelv weLoh
shell fire. The officer who command
ed the artillery told mt that thirty
dead insurgents were found in the in-

terior. Among the 300 prisoners, he
said, some were women. There also
were some Russian a.

Tarda Full of AminticiUon
The rooms and yards were filled with

ammunition. with vou whenA7Chancellor Ebert, ThiHp Scheidemann
and Gaetave Nosk addressed a large
body of troops assembled ia front of
th reirhstar buildini today. The sol

you rind
you shoulddiers cheered and started tway, aecom- -

ranied bv twn batteries of artillery.
Half an hoar latey shooting was Beard

ia several part of the eity. At tke
how of cabling the results ef these en
coasters could not be ascertained.

Aa emistiee waa effected ia news-M-

diaxrieta later in the day to ea--

WOOL ELUSH COATINGS

Heavy w-o-ol plush Coatings, 58 inches wide, in Black, Dark
Brown, Green and Navy, at a Sliced price to close them out.
These are excellent qualities and were selling at $4.Q0ayari

They .re now

J195

makea changeahle kusiwas with offices ia that aec- - J1

1

i
UIJIB.

tioa ta arrange certain matter. As a
result, thousands f morbidly curious
citixea gathered there, but were dis-

persed by government troop.

C'seiRc comity. Wash., went ever the
tr with 5153 members in the Bed Cross

Christmas roll call.


